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Mr. DCll Losll

3316 S .:m. 36th
Portland, Oregon

F orma I Features
"Fire And Ice''
''fire a nd ke" is the theme of the dance. Last y.ar's
th~ All-America n formal ·to be American w as Ron Miller.
held tom orrow night in t he
Student Center ballroom. Ap·
p ropriate decorations have been
p lanned for this term's formal
under the direction of the decorating
committee, includin g
Karen Kid der, Judy Mohr, Carol
Hy~n . Kay Feldma n , Barb
S wenson, and Rosie Kr a utcheid.
on·e athlete will be pre~ented
with the All-American Cup and
Scroll at intermission. The winner .will bJ! 'seleet!!d .bY mem bers
of Start and ltey, sponsor's of

Teacher Ed.

An.

Cost for the dance is $1.25 per
couple. Star.ting time Is 9:00
and the dance will last until
12:00 midnight. Corsages are
approprlaJe.
Other Staff and Key members
working to make the dance successful are Barb Hiatt, general
chairman ; Jeanette Car 1 son,
band committee; Jan Leninger,
cloak room; Jeannette Moeckli
and Louise Wilson, Invitations;

WEEKLT CALENDAR
Monday, Dec. 5
Wac Officer Selection Recruiters
IRC.T pm
Tuesday, Dec. 6
Collecto Coeds CM 113 6:30 pm
WRA .Gym 6:30 pm
Wednesday, Dec. 7
Dorm Christmas Dinner
Dorm Christmas Parties
Dorm Faculty Reception
Thursday, Dec. 8
WRA Gym 6:30
IVCF MH 7 pm
Theta Delta. Phi LL 12 noon
Friday, Dec. 9
CLOSED WEEKEND
OCE vs Lewis & Clark there
Saturday, Dec. 9
CLOSED WEEKEND

~

~~~~~~

Verna Judd, programs, Judy FelWelch, refreshments; Ann An-

.D

~:rn· :~:b. r!~~~:c~~k~f~al::.
Louise Anderson, clean-up; and

v~:~;·;;

! ~ !eat held~ o! ! ~ 11,
13 and 13 at the coa t
t

The OCE music department
will present the 27th annual
Christmas Vesper Servlee on
Su1'.., Dec. 11. at 4:00 pm in
Campijell hall auditorium. Mrs.
Florence W. Hutchinson of the
music department will direct the
OCE choir and
be a,&isted
by a string ensemble which wHl
be directed by David E. Wallace,
band instructor.
The choir will present: The

will

E. CO) M
~

&

1

Studied· On
;ple
C t R t t Help Others In

Annual Vesper Service
Planned For Dec. 11

Volume 38, No. 9.

Prophecy, LQ, How a Rose E'er
Bloorttlng, The Child Is Born,
Glory to God, The Shepherds
Hear the News, While Sheph,erds
Watched, The Shepherds Go to
the Child, What Child Is This?,
The Coming of the Wise Men,
We Three Kings, Joy to the
World, and will finish with an
organ postlude.
The string ensemble shall
play: Preleude; O Come, lj:m-

manuel, Break Forth, O Be~uteous, liev'nly Light, Never Was
a Child So Lovely, T he Gift of
Peace to the World, Good. Chtlstian Men Rejoice, and they sh"-11
finish their presentation with
Hallelujah, Amen from "Judas
Maccabaeu s."
·
George Harding of the speech
department staff. will p resent
sctlpture readings throughout
the service. These readings are;
Isiah 7:14;40; 3-5, Luke 2: 1-7,
(Continued on Page 3)
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for Salem will be a bus avall-

Oregon College of Education ~~~~=~!f:m~:rht!~::sfai~~i
11:15 pm allowing time for those

~::~:ll~~~11J~;.!~~. ~~~!!,. FU. S.OPremier
Set T
Choir,
Strings
~~if:{~;::~r;§
·present
CE st

Dr. Walter Snyder Miss Martha· mansh1p of Mrs. McBee, 1s emHill, Dr. Jesse Gar~ison, Dr. Jack phas,izing the work of the Jr. Red
Edling, Dr. Margaret Hiatt, Dr. ,Cross. Many people seem to
Roy . I.,ieuallen and Dr. Burt think that the Jr. Red Cross is a
l'ersh. Other persons attending branch of the . American Red
represented the public schools ol Cross when actually it is an orAngelica, a satiric play by Leo ditto toples.
Salem, M O nm O ut h • Indepen· g~nlz:1tion separa~e and apart Ferrero; will make its premier in
He sent two of U~e dittoed
de1roe Dallas and Oswego
with its membership made up of the United States on the OCE copies to Trilling, and copies alTh 'St t
t
t f. Ed
yowng people from the first to stage under the direction of so to Eric Bentley, pi;ominent
O
~•--~
a de
pagrran
metn f rom
Al"'n
Ameri can d rama cri·uc, and
t hu-e the twelfth grades.
~ Robb Winter term.
C au.uu, un er a
Foundation for Advancement of
All Polk county schools are
Robb obtained the rights to the Henry Goodman. UCLA theatre
Education-a branch of the Ford participating in this Jr. Red play from Ossia Trilling, who director. Both received the play
Foundation-is making plans to Cross program · that basically has made the only direct trans, enthusiasticall~, and, fortunateimprove the pattern of teacher ~rves to ~romot~ goodwill and lation into English.
Trilling ly, ureed to let Robb produce
education in Oregon. This will u(tder:,tandmg Qetween coun- sent Robb his only copy of the the U. S. premier inasmuch as
involve the six institutions in tries. The emphasis Is on the play on the condition that the. e had obtained the rights to the
the state Systern of Higher Edu- word "ser~e" on all h!vels, lo· OCE professor take very good plat: first.
cation; each of the schools Is ca.Uy, nationally, and lnternat- care of it and return It. He adTwo years have passed since
submitting a plan to the state.
ionally.
ded that it was permissable to Robb received the rights, and he
Following the retreat. a proOCE bas become involved in reproduce it if the British col· has been anxiously waiting ungram was outlined in a booklet ,the Jr. Red Cross program loquialisms were to suit an til he could be sure of a sufcalled "An Allied Design for through a. class. project. in the American audience.
flcient number of tryouts.
Teacher Education." The intent 358 class m . social studies and
Robb agreed to these terms
Tryouts for the play will be
of the OCE plan is to draw three language _arts.. A phase of this and upon receiving the play had held next week: Tuesday, 7-10
agencies together as a unit: program is being studied and Dr. Jane Dale's secretary make pm: Wednesday, 7-10 pm; and
0($, the State Dept. of Educa- reported on by four class mem·
Thu~ay. 3.5 pm. Robb emtion,. and the cooperating school ~rs: . R~bert Fa~ce!t, junior;
pha~ed that the tryouts are
districts. Five \lftJts <>11.tlined are· JJm ~riles, Junl~. Mil<e ~ y .
open to ev~ryone, whether Qr
~atlon; t,re,servtct'! teaching
nior; and Richard DleBates,
. ' ,
Qr "' ' ' ,. , ' . ,·r ' ,.
and e.xperienc~. teacher technol- junlot.
There are 36 parts plus extras.
ogy, college instnlction program,
At the present time many
The set may pose a problem,
and the school program.
gift boxes are being filled with
though Robb did not feel that it
various items such as rulers,
was insurmountable, A second
crayons, pencils, a n d other
ASOCE received a letter from tier will be needed for second
school supplies, while others Chan~ellor .John R. Richards ex• story and balcony scenes.
contain medicinal supplies such pressm~ his cong~atulations t~
Authpr Ferrero, a young Italas .bandages, band-aids, etc. the entire"tr
Studentd body oft OCE
·an poet • p h"lBegin
1
"b
1 osopher, wrot e
These will be sent to all areas of f?r th e
emen ?us con ri. U· Angelica In France after being
the world where there ls a need. tion to the successful campa~gn run out of Italy by Mussolini.
For Winter Term
Many schools are also empha- for Ballot Meas~re 6. The St'.1te His views on freedom conflicted
Pre-scheduling for the winter sizing a broad safety program System of Higher Educatum with Mussolini's Fascism. Ferterm will begin on Monday, Dec. designed to cut down on accl- .owes a tremendous debt to the rero died in his late 20's.
5, and end on Friday, Dec. 9. dents on the playground, in the studen~ of Oregon College of The play, originally written in
Study lists will not be handed home, and in the water through Educati6n and the studen!s French, deals with con"cepts of
out until Dec. 5. The purpose of community swimming instruc- thrti?ughourtt. t?e t~ysteim ftohr tbhc ir freedom. Angelica is a symbol
pre-.~hedullng is to permit stu-<' tions.
ac ve pa lClpa_ion n,, e a 1· of freedom for the protagonist,
dents and advisers to plan study
One of the purposes of the Jr. lot measure campaign.
Orlando. His freedom is a conschedules for winter term. 1961. Rect Cross ls to help YO\lth reM~ke Wendt, Studf:nt Body trolled type of freedom. Angelica
All students should make ap- allze the Important part service President, expresses his thanks is also a symbol for the mob's
pointments in advance with to others pla)IS in our lives. to the students who gave their conception of freedom as Iitheir advisers to obtain approv- They learn this by serving In time and effort to make the cense.
al of their schedules. Students many ways, such as providl~g campaign a success.
Robb requested that persons
who fail to pre-schedule will cheer for the sick and injured
.i nterested in the production
not <l:)e , permitted tc;> register un- --in hospitals, giving money and a.rea th,ere, the Jr. Red Cross in angle contact him.
He also
til 11:15 am, Jan. 3, 1961.
,gift boxes to disaster areas such this country sent ten thousand asked potential artists, interInstructions for registration as the one Rot long ago in Chile. dollars to be used for the most ested in scene design. Robb's
will be found in the student
After earthquakes and tidal pressing needs of the young .office is on the second floor of
mail boxes.
waves had devastated a huge, people plus 10,000 gift boxes.
Campbell hall.
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Students Arrange Junior Red Cross Display

JU NI OR

RED

ROSS

Carlson as this week's student
council meeting.
Other business included . the
listing of men eligible for football letters, the passing of a petition for last night's Student
The Christmas portiori of The Council-Faculty Night, and the
Messiah will be presented on the report on the Foreign Service
OCE campus Mon., Dec. 12. at Fund, present balance $172.50,
8:15 pm in the recital hall of· the which Bev Monaco, cha·1rman,
Music building. "This is the said was short of the set goal.
world'$ best known oratoral,"
A Homecoming Events t>Ianstated Dr. Edgar H. Smith, head ning committee was elected by
of the music department. The the council. It consists of Dick
Christmas portion of The Mes- ,Johneon, Jerry Maddy, Deanna
siah is presented all over the ~hendel, Gerry Lawler, B@b
world during the Christmas sea- L1.ght, Sharon Archibald, Lanny
son.
Nivens, Barb Hiatt, Kay TorgeA 6().member choir from the :,on, Jerry Couture, Bev Biggar,
First Methodist church in Salem . .and Judi Wells, chairman.
will be under the direction of
Dr. Smith for this program. This
I
is an adult choir made up of
•
professional musician's, lawyers,
housewives, and students from
'
Willamette university in Salem.
Fifth graders in college?
Five soloists will perform: Mrs.
In an experimental program,
Allee 1'ose Jpnes, Mrs, Betty Star ~ern Hiebert, instructor in math•
,.,1.. ""11 Miss Linda dl!!.ooze, .,,1 t • . is wurking with lsve
Ronald Croven, and ErvIn Pot- fifth gr. <11•1 . from the Mon•
ter, A string quartet represent- mouth elementary school.
ing the OCE music department
Hiebert meets with the chilwill jolh with the string instruc- dren every Thursday for an hour
tors from Willamette university in his classroom in the Administo present selections for the prQ· tration building.
gram.
· ''They are eager and bright
students"
, said H1"ebert. "So far
we have done some simple al·
gebra problems."
According to Hiebert, he is
findillg out what they can do ,in
mathematics. . Then, the most
difficult things is to decide what
to do. with them. Hiebert doesn't
, A beginning course in digital want to advance the fifth gradcomputer logic and program- ers too far in mathematics b~ming will be offered winter cause they might get bored in
term. UDAC, a relay digital later grades and become a prob•
computer, is now being revised lem.
and enlarged and will be avail·
"Therefore," said Hiebert, "I'll
able for instructional use early give them work that they wdl,lldin the term. The only prere- n't get in regular school. Then,"
qulsite for the course is Math he continued, "their ot.her m'ath·
III or high.school algebra.
ematlcs won't .be sp~iled !or
An opportunity for advanced them."
work in the areas of logic and
This· means, ijccording to Hiedesign will be held for students bert, that he is not trying to
with previous experience.
make anything practical. "MathInterested
students
should ematics can be fun," he said.
contact either Mr. Fulmer or Mr. "and so far we are playing num•
Hiebert for further information. ber games."

O
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SC Basement Site

Of Thanksgiving Flood
By JON SEWARD

The lour OCE: students in c:hc:lrge of the Junior Red Cross
display put the finishing touches on the table layout a s Grove
photographer Ron Heckathorne snaps the abutter. · The project is part of the elementary me thods course (social science).
Ed 358, under Mrs. Qma Belle McBee, Polk Junior Red Cross

cha irman. The class mem bers who arranged the display were
left to right, Richard DeBates, Mike Casey, Robert 'Fawcett,
and Jim Briles. All are elementary education majors. Casey
is the only senior. t he rest being Juniors.

.

St o de n ts retufning from
Thanksgiving vacation were
greeted by thJ sight of pools of
water standing on the floor of
· the Recreation room of the new
Student Center. These pools were
all that were left of the veritable
flood which had descended
through the walls of the new
·building. The flooding began the
:Wednesday evening be fore
Thanksgiving and continued all
through Thanksgiving day, abat·
Ing somewhat Friday as the
rains slackerted.
The heavy downpou:i; during
the early part of the week had
thoroughly soaked the ground
around the Student Center, and
on Wednesday evening tne water began to seep Into the build·
ing. Leakage came from under
the counters in the Student Supply room, under the walls of the
Lamron and Grove offices, and
off of the walls and ceiling of
the long store room at the end
of the building.

were removed from the floors oi
the building T h a n k s giving
morning, aiid that night the
staff put in more than five hours
trying to abate the flood. The
next day a hole was punched in
one of the cast-iron drain-p-j.pes
in the large end-room, so that
tha water would have someplace to drain.
It is estimated that between
1200 and 1500 gallons of water
were removed from the .Student
Center floor over the two ~ay.s.
Th.,!re have been varlous pto·
posals for alleviating the problem, as it will almost surely oc·
cur again when more, of the ~ypical Oregon rains come. Thes·e
ideas include putting ln draln·
tile to shunt the water to the
boiler-room pit which was a
sump-pump, or installing sep· arate sumps with pumps of their
own in the long end-room.
In any case, some action
should be taken before the next
heavy rains turn 'the basement
of the new Student Center into
a deep, albeit muddy, swimminj _

More than 300 gallons of water pool.

THE OCE LAMRON
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EDITORIAL BOARD
~dit4'r .,................ ........ ·--JletlfY 1'anaon

Art Gallery /;eatures Unique
Work Of Deaf Mute
Fred Staab

News. lllditer .. -········~ ·- IJafcjJyn. Tru>ft!psfn
Sports J:dltor .. .. ... ..... ...... .
J. W. fhUl{ps
Fea.Ulre Editors .. ...
JlwtlReSa Man~ ..._

01 l!ducattma, M.onmoutb, Oce.. during the academic year. Yearly

FridiW. Oecentber .2, 1960

By A. K. YOST
ts~art>enet! mateh stick which _he
,Those whP thlnk tllat GfflJlJ:l· ~'tbps in ·atove aoot mixed with
·
"' _._
!>Hts f~Uy has bet!n to,
1"
ma l\lQS~ is 1:he ®<1JU
,p~..,.·•1· 11mm.
l ~ mmucces!trul in all :atoretta ~tng
tlve" artist should \'lilt the tempts to get him to use eon•
~oeie~ Editor ·-·· ..··-•w
··
.Norma Stewart
ProQt~a,der ·-·"
CamPJ>Etll H&ll Art G~ll~O' a.ut wm:tional art materials. The use
~uslness Staff . _
.... . .. ......... __ Man l)eVoe
Wed,nQSl:Jll:Y ?{lgbt ~!Jitor ·• - - - - - · - ~i:;;tlse Anderson
.....-··-··-···
·•·
~- t~ eu~nt '{one m!\tt.. s.Aow ~ -cardboard food containers and
News
.:neportel'$:
Mak~up ·-··-······ . .. •
LP.Uise Antlen!JlJl, Ju,tly .M.0hr
qf (Jraw.11\0 uialle b_y 11 tot1,tny not b)irpJ*lement has ritsulted ln
hotqaraphers
Jol\n,n Whltmlrtl, J.imn \\lqittake~. P.at T11rner. ~YIUl ~ r s ,
uneduca.tetl deut uiute. This man ,his sln.w~ be i n g monoLee Lepper, Jgn Sawanl.
• .,
,
Jori Rb®.~ . Jphn AlexQ.nder, I,hid_a ChrlstelU:ion
ltas 'tleveloped a 'bljllly ~rsoJ)Al chromes 1n tones of ~rey. With•
.te<:bPlqQe in ... Which to por.tray ln this llm.i.teJi Mllffe of tones he
his wortd. In addition .to more bas dr,awn lntima.te vie,~ pf bis
than .40 matted tirawil}gs, ae- rural Idaho world in delightful
.lected from bis vQlumint>us 11:te , <letaJl JW..d masterful ~pect.\ve.
tfme wor_k, Mr. Jim Castle seems i An outstanding facet of the
to have lnvente,d a .P~rsonal Ptc· exhibit is a series of hand·
1ly NORMA STEWART
!'he Ohristmas se.ason tends to be a time f1f J~ and ;podture 111,tylu!ge b.v .which he JI'!· bound lttl()ks In 'Wlrious s},!es,
wtll w~ther or not the
tlcipants are devout church-goers.
DOl\M NIGIIT
the membe111 pr~nte.d ~hristy cords time .an:d events.
which IU)»ear to be a sort of ~alA strange pleasure perme~tes groups working together to dee·
The second dorm activity with a spirf.tuol ·.bouquet, thus
Mr.. Gas\le .is a t».mier of .al\o.ut 1endlH' or almtmac tl~veloped by
orllte. ~ ~ . to repair to;y,i !for needy children, or to plan a
n\gh.t WaJ ln ih.e form of- a com- climaJp~ ._ ~morable -e\Wling 65 yell~ wl\o l\as )lad no traltl· Mr. Castle. Within these amazetiri9UlH\S Pll'!'tY· E~n ti\e cot'Pffle'rt!ia.l 'Santa .Claqs, who~
bin~ fitieside between .t he 1or tile Newman Club. Chri!ilty lqg in the accepted methods tJf ing b.ooks may .be seen small
ch,ief pU!'pese is to get pa,ents Into the
• , s.tbs this feel\flg
women of Todd Hall and the fllen led the forcy members »rits· communlcat n far .deaf nwtts, "thumb nail" sketches of his tin·
of goodwpl. Devout Christians maintain that 'they teeeive
men from Maasl\e tiall. The fent to the reception t~le Wfi~ and eonseqtW!1tly has nQt e<>m· ished drawings, patterns whlch
a dteper joy at Christmas time than tl{e tsverage A~k?ap, yet
SnaQk /Bat' ln the Student Cl!nter ne cut the first piece of cake.
pleteid schooling ot any kind. reflect religiQWI pictures, or porcannot claim that this other asl)eot is not m '\111.h&e.
was the place for tbe ~ventng{s
lt was anounced duri11« the His lsolat~on pr,12babl~ h~ 1QS· twts. Certain of these books
Mllch of wJu~t is now commerclattzed-Chrlmnas tr~es,
entertainment which started at tbusiness meeting that Cecilia tered his JUe..,k>ng hal:>1t ot PW· show the deve~pment of a piers~Woo would be OCE's represen~ 'lfg in his .ttaique fashion. In- onal symbol language, or seem
Sa.-nta Cla.~s. &ifts,.....cfrnle direct\.Y ft'QDl the Clulrch. Within 1.0 pm on Wed., Nov. 30.
Besides the servtn2 of re- tive to .attend the annual PrQv- stead of ustng convet'ltlonal art to indicate a strong desire to be
tae Ch.u~h ~Y stood as sYmhols. ..Even .t hough removed
freshments a variety of enter· Ince Convention at Misijou\a materlalit. l\e wod(a only on lltiel'ate. They appear to be re,
fJX>:Q1 .Clu:uitlamtY .and ~mnerclallzed, these symbols h·aven't
talnment ~as prese.n: ed to the~ Mo~. Nov. 23~.
·
' ~(}board llnif\al gt food ~nd flectlons of our caJendar, for
-~ 11letely lQSt ~eir mel\nl!ng. The taujl!J.1\g Santa h~~t
erowd
-which
numbered
in
tb,e
I
·
Other
pusinQIIS
discus11ed
was
~art~. or d\11<:a~ed within the drawn squares, ..ne
totallY l,~t his pel'!!Qlltfioation o! the n~ta.\?tion one -r~lves
hundreds.
Tnose entertaining caroltng and an ~xchange tlin, newspaper or wrapping papfr. can -See repeated symbols in
wtn ~nseUish :g.wmg. Christmas gifts are still the symbc>l of were:
from Maaske; Hal Wash- ner with the Newman club from On these he draws. wf~ a varied positions.
gi.Vi~ .wlt,hout thought of receiving.
4
bum, John Podpeskal." an.d Dick Wllamette ;plversity. The ps,ct ' '"'' ' "" '"' - ·
I Mr. Castle has a powerfµl eye
ltt ~ulte of the Jt.Ul~r-sell, then, SQP\ethlng of the ~hrlstlan
1ohnson in 1l trio ae.<:ompanied m.eetlng will be ~ . . De:c. 6, The stl.(t\ent. ~enter Pl'PVl\ied fer drawing landscapes, tnterruess~ge Qf gwdwill, and the ce]Mbration of .t he 1:lirth of a
by Burl Hair; Dave MlU'l'lO', ~tan and will be a que,Uc and flJt. music throijgp their lint~ ,and iol'S in situ or from memory, or
Carter and ·.John Mills playing swer discussion meeting open to t)1t' snack bar was s>pen for \11:>e In making his own invented
~stall .w.bo was .t o )ring pea~ manages to cotne thtough
their guitars, and Burl Hair, an all non-Catholics as .w ell as that evc;-rtin,g. During a brief boeks, but there are few human
and make .Chril,ltma.s a time when sp.lrite are a little l • ~Mer
aC!Cordian solo.
I Catholics. The meeting J}blce ~n\ei;mlsslon., Sue Ellen Zank, flgu1eS in ·his drawings. Psyftnd when we e&n remember th.at perhaj!s peace is not im·
Those imtertalnlng from Todd w.111 be anno.unc::ed lawr.
neshman frQlll Portiand, s:ng a chologists and artists may have
JlOSSiple after .~u.
were: Second Rear; a pantP·
Ieve\y tv.ne, "Temptatlqn; and ! quite a field day of conjecture
. - -.....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . mim~; .Betty ~In, accordian . Dear Newm~n Club Member.,,
the J \T ral~y b(?YS, ·~
'Pltig• over the subtleties which uiay
SQlQ, Hui$ Dance, ~len.e IwaI would like to thank all wbo ler, Mike Gates, and J'o~n 'Pod- be fourui within these delightmoto; and a vpcal s.olo by made the meetl-ng a success last pesk~r, pEµ'formetl a ·brief ·song ful ~awtngs of a truly primJaclde Be~k. M,u~ter of ceremon- 'Tuesday, Nov. 2'2, 1960.
and comedy routine. Faculty itlve artl!tt.
les was ,lack Frauen,;Uener.
I would like to take this op· ehtlper.o nes for the dance were
Mr. Robert L. Beacn, nephew
portunity to express my thanks Mr. and Mrs. Donald Giles nnd of the a~t, and a ne.wspRper
STUDENT OE A
to Mts. Lieuallen for all her Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Cutmnlskey. l artlst for the Portland Journal(
The StUdent OEA met Wedn~s- help.
Members or the rally. -squad / had made the Jll1lterial availday evening, Nov. 16. The pro.
Thank yau all -again, be SE!!e· are 1oanne Dole2al, ·Mat1y ~Lee ' •ble t.t> Pr. Kenneth Yost of the
~m was centered around stud, ing you at our next 1'}eeting.
Belcher, Gwen Jones, CaN>lYJl.' OCE art staff. The exhibit C't>n·
The Lamron editor for the 1961·62 year ~~ing, 1961 I ent te•cbing. A panel composed
Cecilla Woo
Quick, Julianne Raz, and Pat :.tains certain photographs and
Seeret.,,ry
Turner, and the yell kings as 1:.docJJ~nts, plus labels and comthrough Winter, 1962) will be appointed at the student coun• , qf Virginia Hopkins, student
te~her in the fdurt:h grade at
mentton~ .abo'1e. The sq~d. f ments near some ot the pictures,
ell meeting On JQJJ,Uaff 1$, 1961.
the M,on mou t h Elem~tary SOPHOMO.RE ENGAGED
tpotting their new, and as yet, l thus rn11.king a visit to the Gal·
Applicants will have to submit a letter of application at
School ; Pi,.t Qorr.a, whp is 1studMM. Npr~ne L. lI.PY of Tllla· .unknown, rally unlfePmS, wJII I lery a novel ~perlence. The
the pieetlng a-1d will be Interviewed by the councll, Some
ent teaching at the Dallas J.uniQr mook, ~~tly armounoed the pettorm ~t their first official i &ho~v wUI continue untll De·
degree of Joumallstic experiepc;e is required. as is some leadHigh; al}d Tom WUiiaIQ.<J, wh.o le engagement of her tla.ughter, Jo. jurtior Yarstty basketball game cember 31st, 9 to 5, weekdays.
ership qnd· organizational ability.
practl<:e tea'thiug at tlle NQrth .Ann, to Mike Ford, son of Mr. Fri., Dec. 9 when the Wolves
.Salem Htgh Scheol discusse.d tbe and Mrs. I. V. FQrd, of St. l:Iel- play Lewis & Clark at Portland.
~upport Lrunton Advertisers
The new editor will become associate editor of the 1.am.
various
.
t
hi~s
they
wtshed
t.bey
ens.
.
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,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
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••
ron and will work with the present editor, Henry Hanson,
~had ~nown 't!efor~ ~('rfl.Pg ~tud·
JoAnn ts a sopbemore at OCE,
gradually taking over reaJ)OllllU,ility of the editor. By the
~nt teaehing. .c\t,other panel, majoring in elementary educaend of Winter term the new editor will have assumed most
Mss. l{ron from the Parrish 1un- tlan.
~
!
of the duties of the offle9,
ior High in Salem, and Mrs. AdA June 14 weddtng ls plal\'l'led I
.dison, a third graqe t~ctier ,at in Tillamoolc at th e Methodist
Anyone interested in applying is ad\'ised to contact Henry
f the Monmouth :t::~eJnenUt.ry church.
Hanson, SPO 17, or Wctlly Johnson. CH 104, immediately, John~
M i k e i8 a 1958 graduate ot I
son ls the adviser for the LcJmron.
1School, sppke 11.hollt what .t hey
I v.nshed student teacbers would OCE and was also president of
REPAIR
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · 1know before stu(!ent teacl).:mg. Maaske. Hall that year.
He is
tMany helpft1l pointers were now teaching Junior H4gh in
Als.o Complete Lines
given to tlte underc:Jass members Oswego.
Diamonds, Watel\es, Jewelry
·1
of the club who w:UI soraeday
be student teaching. After tlle
1 V RALLY DANCE ·
meeting Stan Carter and 1ohn The Junior Varsity Ra l'1 y
234 Main. Independence
Mills entertained the grouP with Squad spon11<>red a sport dance,
selections played on their elec- "8ally Romp," Tues., Nov. 22,
tric gulttrs wnUe refreshments fn>m 8:00 pm to :U:15 pm. Held
A widely published author,
Two geographers at Oregon were being serve..d.
\n the leisure room in the uplectu~r. and geographer, Dr. College of Education wtll take
'Ole meeting Wednesday, Nov. stairs of the Student Center, the
Paul Griffin Is a new member of part in a conference on educa- 30, was held in the M'onmouth dance was for the purpose of
the Social Science department tional geography to be held at Elementary School Auditorium raising money for the squad'$
this fall.
·. o~ego.-i State college December at 8 pm. Mr. Ro°Qb ~ e on pompons for basketball seaj!On.
"To get away from smog and 1 0
foreign teaching opportunities. A With apf)A~ximat~ly 150 P®Ple
_pepple," sa.id Dr. Griffin, "I came
They are Dr. Paul Priifin, Pl'P· repart was a.lio given by Rey attending, the sqqad netted
t_o Oregon." "It is not that I am fessor of social science, {lnd Ron- CuUey, Jean Co.ffinpafter, 4 nd $19.00 for their project and were
anti-social," he cqntinued, "I aid Chatham, assistant professor Mr. ffenry Tetz on tne TEPS Con~ very pl~ased with tbe success of
think it better to raise my fAin· of social science.
~erence.
There followed · re- the ~ance.
,
U..V in a amaU comtn1,mity."
Griffin will address the group freshinents and entiert~inrnent
.Author of four books and co- ,on "The Geography Islands." in the cafeteria.
Sale,:p, Oregon, ·Theatres
author of three bthe~. Dr. Grif· Chatham will SPf!_a k to the seThe next meertng of the Studfin has also had ;40 ml.&cellane- nlar .~lg~ school section rneetlllg ~nt OEA will be J&nullry 4 e-t
- CAPITOL (I
ous -.articles puJ:>Ushed. His works on ~•eJ'\al GeGogranhY and 8 pm in the Mqnmouth .Ele- l;nds Tues6ay have appeared ln all of the lead· Planning.
mentar Sch 1 A tl't
i
'Th
1
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publi·
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d
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"DESIRE
IN THE DUST"
- ~ nati"nal
...
- ·
program will Include a mock inwith Raymond Burr
cations.
from the Northwest are expectijd terview for tlle benefit of the
ALSO
Besides his books and •rticles, to attend.
seniors, especially, who will be
"KEY WITNESS"
in 1960 he wrote three articles
•
:. interviewed !or jobs about Febwith Jeffrey Hunter
about California for Chambers'
:t'Uary. There wlll be refresh:ments and entertainment foUowEnqyclopedia of London, Eng,
- Starts Wednesday land. Pr~entlY, Dr. Griffin is enfng the meeting.
"TEN WHO DARED"
i
gaged in writing three. more Sor
The Student OEA had 215
with James ~rury
ALSO
the same company about Colomembers as of th~ middle of Norado.
Nember. This 1s double the
"WALX TALL"
In addition to writing, Dr.
Football coaches who were membership of last year. MemGriffin, during the summer of graduated from OCE had prom- bership is still obtainable at all
-ELSINOREi
1951, lectured for the UN at Lake inent roles in the state high ~tudent OEA meetings.
- Ends Tuesday Su~ess, New York.
school championship football NEWMAN CLUB
"INHERIT THE WINI>"
Havlng just finished a text- games played last wee~end.
'l'he home of Dr. and Mrs. Roy
with ~penc~ TF&cy
book for McGraw-Hill in· conThree coaches at David Doug- Lieuallen was the site of a surlunction with C. Langdon White I hi h h 001 i p tl d wt
ALS~
w,hlch is to be published in 1an- as g sc
n or an '
n- grise Thanksgiving P ~ Nov. 22 ·
ner over North Salem for the A•l at 7:30 pm in, honor of Mr. Os- 'HOLIDAY FOR CHAMPIONS'
uary, 1961, Dr. Griffin is current- title, are OCE alumni. They are car Christeruien who was been
1Y, CPtauthorlng a book entitled head coach Marv Hiebert• line the Newman Clu b's adviser for
- Starts Wednesday the Geograph Y Of Ang1O· AmerIca coach Tom Thayer and backfield
T
"GIRL OF THE NIGHT"
36 years. he members expressed
with Ronald Chatham This book
h w·
G h rt
with Anne Francis
ls to be published by ·June 1961. ·Coiac I imApy2 eocrnEa .
their thanks for all the time and
·
'
n c ass · •
was repre- effort he has extended to the
ALSO
In addition to the above book, sented by Leroy Coleman on the N
Cl b I
"CARNIVAL IN QUEBEC"
he and Chatham have co-author- coaching staff ·or Central high ewman
.u . n appreciation, . ; - - - - - - - - -...- - - - '
ed a number of articles on Cali- school which took the title in a , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - 1- - - - - - - -...
·
tornla, c:!Speclally the a r e a win over Myrtle Point. A 1958
around San Francisco.
OCE graduate, Henry Cedros, is
Born in New York City, Dr. head football coach at Slletz
•
1117 dear Watson! l<'rom the l;iappy look
Griffin earned lits BS and MA which lost the final game to St.
on :your phyaioi) from the cheerful lift
from Pit.tsburg university, Pittit· Mary's of Medford.
:you seem to be enjoyjng, I deduce
Rent This Neat, Furnished One Bedroom Mobile
b~rg, Pa. He teceived his Ph.d
:you are imbibing Cooa.-Cola. No mystery
Home For $45 A Month.
from Columbia upiv~rsity.
about wh:y Coke Is the w<lrld's favorite
ly. Since the regulation requir• •• e.u~ Ulte,suclt spar~e! .Yet, my
Modern Spaces Also Available - Jng students to have petitions In
favorite
~3.8 Is alw~ a case of Coke!
Attention Petitioners
·th..e Reglstrar's office two weeks
Deadline Date Set
before the end of the term 1s
Bl REALLY REFRESHED
-compartively recent, an extet'l·
Petitions for Academic: Re- slon of time is allowed for th¥!
loHlecl under cutlto,Ry of TM Cocca.Cola COfflpaftY by
H-Just NQtth Of .PCE Campus"
qulre:meQt Committee are due In term only. No petitions will be
the Registrar's office immedlcll•·
eep~ .ahe.r ,l:>e08M9er ·10,
Pllclfl~ "'C6CU·COlfl llotfflhg Co., 1220 12th St.. s. E .. Salem, Ore.

•age

S.U'bscrtption i:ate $2.00. The oplniom expressed on the Editorial
are 110t aeceasartly those of the ASOCE or the college.

J,J:nda SandG1'$
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T HE O CE LAMRON

The 'ltchin' POst
NOTES FROM NAIROBI
(Ed. Note: Mi. Wtds is. Q.l're11.µy t eadd.ng l';pgli.sh and
Llmrattue at We.crtheawo.x High SchooL Abetdeen. Wash•
Jngton,)

P-age Three

Cecelia Woo Goes
To Convention

Full House At Teahouse;
'':!::t~:. ..-. Aeling, Directing, Lauded

and the R.ev. C.btlstlan Mondor.
1were ~ n g tJJ..e J..8() cklepu,s

B__y GEORGE SLAWSON
determination. Maldne '1'11uruda Broadway had come to Mon·
· and 20 eha11~tns •ttendh1g the
played the geisha girl, Lotus mouth. Teahouse of the Auguat
11960 Pt:Gvtnce Ne.\Cffl'UUl cQnven· The ASOC.E's recent Pfeflellta. Blossom. .w.I.th a iiulet gra.~. ~ut. MOOJl i!!i gqod theater and tn.e enti.® .on l'iQv. 23, 24. 25, and 26 on Uon ~f Teahouse of the August neV:er seemed to Ji.W;l.:(y .tl\e stir ti.J:e cast an.d crew should be con•
The verb 4 'to teach" is mertl~ banr;llfitl AbP..Ut as b.o.th »rQ• 1tne MQntana state unlveratty Moon was enthus,h,stlc"'1~Y re- she was ~ea..tln,g ~0'1J? the vJl· r11tul!tted tor bringl.t\g it to the
cess and geal. tn truth, "to .teach" is .a .!iem.antic .f~. We
ampwi.
Celvea by almost c:~p1:1clty audl· lag~.
st~e $0 successfUll,Y.
eannot teach anyone anything, Ctammttig hqman ~bells with
'The ~legates represented Eftlces. ·Much Qf the m-elllt 'for the
Colonel ?u¢y, the bumbling
At tbe same time, the differome 9,000 ~hollc students at- -Dlay's success must go to dlrec· menace, was play~ b.Y Davt.ct. ence between good tn~ter and
a subject matter and psychql~ ~tew does ttot rn.ke •:te~<:h·
entling universities In Montana, tor Geerge Harding who ·gold· McMuttay. McMurtay's Puw ·tine drlJlllatic literature ShOJJld
ers.'' Real "~htng" -grmvs from URt\ersta,idlqg; <me ~om·
blning personal wannth with individual unthtl'StaruHng can 'Idaho, Washb1gton, a-nd Oregoni ed a lat'g(! -and rather un•excit- was a West PQlnt etlucate.d Don- fl.Qt be forgotten. John Patrick is
group -included delegates h\g ee.st through a technice.Ity ald Duck; he provid~ some Qf a clever .writer, but in preparltlg
guide a youngster th?ough new and exciting WOfld11. Without
wnns,e homes .are in Ca)l.(OJ:nf~, d11tteu}t .«lpt wiUi a minimum the bigges.t la.ughs of the eve- Teahouse of tb,e :AugQst Moon
persontlllty ~pport, all ''tea-Qher 11rainlng" is ~st~.
.New York, lowa, Maine, Canada, of mawkishness and confusion. .p_tng but was tOI> htgh-pitch.ed ·for ~adway, he managed to
To &.Ulde YQ\.lng pe~onalttles fqr ~QU}s, psyeltes, etc.) towal'd
Lebanon, Japan, Italy, and Col·
On stage, it was Torn Davis's and hystli<:al to be cgns.t,tetttl,.Y subar12tnate bis satire to a _plot
a.dJutllood, awareness is DllUl~atory - awareness reachttd
umbla, Souttt Atnerlca.
brJ.Illant porttay&l of the 11uper- effective. Captain ·M~Lean, !he ·th.at is Uttle more thAn an ~tl)l'Q~h \U'\deJ'Jit1mcU1}g people, incl uding _th_e young persons
'J.lhrough the facilities of New- sqbtle Okirniwan fi,t~reteT, Sa- psycblatrlst With a yen ·tor the .tended cttcbe. Every fttm1Uar
y,ou W.Qrj{ wJth. Edu<:atlonists t.ry to "un.tle~and" intelllg~nman, Catholic students are en• kh!l, that -held the ptay together. otl and a thirst for bamd.y, was touch$tone l)f ·East-meets:West
ces, personaUtltts (!!Qu-, psyches), with tests. Yo.u, :tt"ylng this
cqi)r,uied jl.u,ng intellectu.al, te• Kvoidlng the pot61ltl&l danger 4>f co~ortably ~ntlerpla~d by 'Bob ·com~ .from nre:l>erry da~ is
way to understanding, wm find it qulte fallible-just as the _llgiQus, ~nid sa<;ial paths whUe turnlJ18 Sa.k.ini l~to a yellowynl,a.
used: mistakl.ng Geisha 'for a
honest Ed. profs warn.
.
studying on Northwei~rn cam· face ~edtan, J)avis created a
The .minor characters were a prostitute, fearing nativ.e fo.od
character of chann, a shrewd collection of stereotyi>es. Ou:ty and liquor, boy-leaving-girl-be·
Beeause he and I are slmpatic:o, a ':low,av~rage ability" boy -puses.
.sychophant Who miutipulatE1d John Gfaper as the gen.tie 01~ hind-because • they - wouldn't .
has just discovered American literature. His work outwelglls ,
his masters like a beni_1~n Iago. artisan Mr. OShlra was real\y unde>rstand-in.:Sioux Palls, etc.,
many brighter watertreaders. Other statistically mediocre stu- I
Throqghout th.e play, Davis's un- outstanding. But Mutsuo Agen~, etc.
dents react daily to opportunity and encouragement with -surPerhaps this q,JJ.binatlon, specThe Wolf Calls (student direc, failing sense at timing produced with his oriental ftl'Ong-man
prising and gratifying Insights. lt\nd a disheartened g1-'l is
11o:ry) have arrlv~d and will be la~h!I trom sttuatrons which posturing, and Russell -Alborn, tacle and <:Oi:"..-, uncnallenefpg
dropping ll<:boo lbeQause pravhms tea.~httt'S, ~lying .Qn the rec·
sold December 2, and 5-1l in the otherwise ~ight have b c-e·n ~ a .tipsy s~fgeant, prov.hied cot11--e4Y, was re~pQJJ$ible for the
c,J:ds, convtncetl her of her ••stJ1pl\llty." A le.Cent ~t enowi:m
e"'harraseing.
mJ.tnt l1l1)tllellts -of 'faree.
la~ge au~JJPe; ru:ivertheleiis,
$tudent ~t~ by Sm,,\a ·B1¥1ilan nutiely
that early record» vastly underrated her; her tmaglned infer•
The other lllajer roles were
Frorn b~lnntng to end,. 1he now tbat a latg~ fQlloWing for
iority is totally baseless! ~uelty? Ignoumce, you say·? Yes,
P1.
c om pet en t 1y handled. Keith
pertenna~ t,f Teahous the thea•r ,seems to :e~¥,t, it
because some teachers believed too m1teh .and were unaware.
P.ur.cha~e yqur copy In time 1or ichu.lz as .Gru,tat,i Fisby aeemed ,smacked Qf th.e .apecm,ul$t; the would be mterestlng to 1'~ the
When ·yQqr ~. 313 prof warns agalmt blind faith ih these
yqur Chdstmas -oor(l list.
ftru)r~pl'iittely adl:)Jesqent .an d intricate four-unit ".let, ·the ·tav• drama de:t,t\rtment tum ~Ir
tests, record his words in b~ tied letters, ,u-ndetllned twice!
In a recent 1it1Jc\Y Qt high ~nfu.sed durl~g the ~arly ac- :t1h eostumtnE, th.e nutn~rou~ CO?\$ldlltAA1' .u.lcmn; t o·w a r d
school .students 33o/cO of ·tile poor tlon; un(~upately, be was nev- _crow.cl scenes wttb t-helr .U•re• pla)'S that'11.r~ le$.S an 1mit1!.-tlon
It Is easy to let discipline pi;oblem.s di$1:ract you· from tea.ch·
hli' function. A smoothly-l'Un classroom hastens .and sj_mpll- -students had 'cars while only er quite ~elievable ln his ocea· -beaned ''ooOhs" a11d abhhhs," of Broad.w,cy .~d more an tmlta·
11% of the good ,students did.
, al<>nal rnoments <>f iniJi&ht and mphatlcally 1.umo.unoed tbat tion of llfe.
fles learning for those who want It. W.ashlngtQn law .emls
~ulsory school attendance at grade e,4ght; high school ls
available to th<Mie wanting to leam. The adminl.<;tration I
work for does not let these students be hamstnmg by the l\ab· f
Itual troublemaker. Once a student has, especially by repeat·
ed he1l·ralsing, shown an unwllllngness to work with teachers
and O\her stupen\S, he iS permitted and/or requiled to leave.
Two of ''1'!' beys, aft&r cl08e brushes ~ith the administra(~ontinued from Page l)
tion's expulsory machinery, have settled down to do, quietly,
Luke 2: s~l4, L.uke .2: 15-~. and
the .work they're capa~le Qf. Mera.I: w)len int~rviewing, in•
Matt. 2: l,l.1, and Isaiah 9: 2, 6.
vestlgate your potential employer's check and balance system.
Dr. Edgar H. Smlth, head of the
The wise printjpal will assume as much of the disciplinary
music depattrnetn, will accomb4rden as posiu~le, tr~g his teacthers to do what they are
pany .w ith the -organ. There wtll
hired to do.
by FRED STAAB
split the books they J.'!&&d, the re·
Such is -the beginnlng of a re- be a .W8$sail ,p arty under the
Barrlqg Qvernight ~haflBeS, .there remains in OCE's ed-uca•
I 11e~n tQplcs tpey ch~, on volt. Its effect, as these students chaiffn:anship of Carolyn Thomptkm cmrrlculum a marked lack of discipline -suggestlonit.
Campus conformity 1s no long- down to th.eir ~r.gai:ty bull enter teachlni ca.reers, is DQr· son 111 · ~ stu.ieut Center at the
er news. Depeoding on one's eesslons.
Psyc:bology in the Classroom, by Rudolf D~ik.ur, ~an fill OCE's
haps only a matter ~f Utne.
c}fflJe cf the strv!ce, to which
class-control gap for you. Using this system, even the assem.
yantage point, lt might even be .As -ad<Utional evidence of the
everyone ls in"1te"d to attend.
said to be an established fact. strqggle Hacker points to the
t;,Jy.l'lne mQdel "teacher" can aqrvive in the cl~ro.om.
FIRST WINTER FREEZE
thing ls apparent: censures appe11,ra~ce <>f three new publiI here take mild ~ception tp Mr. Ed Palmer's "Notes From . One
Agricultural losses due to
of eonformtty have echoed ln
b
h
doet
In
bare
broken birches
weeds, insects and dis.e ases in
1 At cro~k•slde wlndbl'eaks
the Inside Out.'' While Ed commands my staunch "amen" far
(tatiens
Y t e young
ora
hallowed halls with a trequeoqy aspirants· New usu-. er 8 1 t y
the U. S. cuqent,_l)'..,average a-1:).out
most of his criticlam, CI, too, f~ I wasted far too l)lany houu
so as to beoom,e almost
urn 1.
·
· -·
t t1'I U ·t Wild blr.ds hang on airy D~hes $}.3 billion ·.rull1WllY
ffi repelitrous education courses), I mltdly quibble with his
isticaliy passe
.
a
e n
a ia:itt ng wfncl takes
Plans are underway to study
•
vers1ty of Chicago, Point Sixty, Fall's l~ves from winter ·t&ees. .the ~p_ectra ot Mars from n highsubject reatter appraisals. If one can get to the underlying
But, -When the 11hoe of con· primarily an undergraduate efflying baloon, ].00,000 feet above
pdncJples In an area, spectfic coursework ls more garnish than formity is placed on otner feet tort of el!!ven colleges in the ~Buntings walk on ice·
the earth.
meat. I, too, never plan to teach Biology; but I feel the under·
-especially those of .the profes- Philadelphia area, and Studies
breech't boughs
standings reached via biological study have made me a better sors-then that Is news.
on the Left, published at the And live as winter weather al~lish teacher, as have understandings found in every other
ttecent rep(J?tS 'from some of J}fliversity of Wisconsin. T~
lows,.;,.
area I've experienced. And I know the English _c ourses which
' .
the l~rger aradua11e schools in· themes disou~d can be headed 'Looking out from feathered
struck on solid principle are vastly more useful to l'l\Y C!l&i!S·
dicate that a contowity-ve,sus. nui:lear war, civil lights, mass
broW)l,
room work than those which dallied hither and yon in facts,
freedom atr1.1ggle is taklnK plaae ~Qlture, and the ·n.eetl for per- ·Mustertng ambition to arQuse
Themselves end carouse
memortzations, and 1'\lles. If one dig~ tbe underlying truths, .which may well influence the di- 11onal in'Vqlvement.
u
rection of higher education f()r
Tbe jo"rn~ls are crUlcal of the In search of a seed.
one can add the frills via the midnliht oil; if you never see
these truths, neither undergrad nor graduate coursework will
some years to eome.
two main dir-ections of academic Black-slickered crows
help you.
Involved ~n one side ie the scholar§hip. The first ls _c elebm- Go ih rain, sleet, snow
new ganeration of -graduate etu- tlon.
,Mnericpn ~ ievements lTo nearby cornfields
The foregoing brings us to Professor Treadwater. He is gendents, and on the other their pro- and i.nstltu.tlons, say these young F-or meals of lost grain to try;
erally a tfoopleader in tne Mickey. Mouse Club, dollng out A't.
·~
.
fessors. The contested areas are $tudents, are merely described, They fly on their l'ound
and B's on looks a]Jd/Qr 11ersonalify. He either ignores or
m~lnly ltisto~ and th~ social not Emal~d; praise, rather than ··o ver spring ground,
d~n't know the bu.le principles of his subject, and ''eamtng"
sciences, tne issues political. Ac· 1evaluation, is being conducted. The brown of thaws
his salary with a recitation 01 stale facts. Avoid him. There
cording to reports, the gJaduate Com1ervative professors, the Y And this iced land
are profs who'll make you work, with truths, for your grade.
students are a considerable dis- feel, are clinging to this po•l· j Filled by th~lr caws,
Hard-noses are replacing the Treadwaters, fortunatE?ly. By
TRAINING
tance to the left of those pro- ~ion.
Their prote8tl.ng haw-haws.
careful class selection, you may emerge from OCE's lvy·J;>earoSCHOOL
fessors who are guiding their
The second academic road obi:o~ COLLEGE
ed halls, your loins girded to teach. But i:emember: "Who
scholastic course. The students jected to might be termed the , At creek-side °*'indbreaks
GRADU"TES •·
dares to teach must never cease ta learn.'' Nothing ends with
are said to be impatient of both "myth of objectivity." .Students !Wild birds take the brakes
conservatism and lukewarm lib· claim that an impossible num- Hangl~g from perclies
the sheepskin; you'll leam more In front of the clt1ssroom than
you . are sitting in it.
eralism as they find ft In their her of causations-economic, po- Of bare broken bir~;
professors.
litlcal, social,. legal, psychoana- While late-traveling geese
iThree-month course Jeada to It
And so, as a culminating kernel of truth, I voice a newlyRei-haps
the
clash
ls
inevltlytlc
are
all
forced
Into
acOn
the
lee
of
North
winds
eommi1tion as a Second Lieuton.
strengthened belief that to learn to "teach", ·y ou Jearn only in
able. Few young scholars exper- cQ.Unt. What results, they say, is Head far from Winter fleeoe,
ant. If you are graduating this June,
your ele~nt-before a classroom, with students.
ienced the MCCarthy era of -our a multiple-entry crutch, not the- Following tJ:teir friends
you may be cli&ible for admission tq
-RAJ..PH WIRFS
history. Many of their senior oretieal unders~lng, and they Away into sprin{:t}me,
the new Air Force Oftic.er Trtini9~
counterparts, though, remember claim the liberA). professors hide Tropic, and some southern clime. School. Successful completion of th,
well the McCarthy epoch as a behind such methodology.
-Rol\e,t Reich threc-1DOnth course wms you a com.
me when caution was the a.ca·
Studies on the Left sounds the
, mi11ion, and a head-start on a bright,
demic word to live by. Since tone of the discontent, for in·
FROM PORT TO POH
tewatdinr future in the Aerospact
then, the scars of McCarthyltlm stance, .in an editorial stale· On the streets bright spotted "1e,
have remained to work a subtle ment: "As graduate students annightflles
.. The School Is open to men and
effect on graduate scholarship In ticlpatlng academic careers, "1e Greet wandering sniproan; he (women <olle~ ~raduatcs with cer•
America. Areas of inquiry, re- feel a v~ry personal stake in
who flies.
tain tedlnQlogiciu 1111d administratit•
search, and t~hlng on the academic life, and we feel that,
skillL If Jou are selected for the:
graduate level nave tende.d to as radicals, we are hampered in Curbstone drifting, upward lift- School, Jou will receive Staff Ser•,
shy from CQntroversies political our work by the !ntrusion of pi:eIng gay smiles&eant pay while a trainee. Gradu•
ever since.
valling standards of scholarshtp, 1Those are not ·~b.aby vamps,"
ated officers may later apply for ad-.
to continue protection against:
Acoording to an article in the which set u.P a screen between There under pale street latnps. yanced traininc and craduate study
·
at 1QVemment expense. Male 0$.
November issue of Commentary ourselves and our prod.uct, an Call them faded Aug1.1st things, cera ma:,i also apply for flicht trkip.J
magazine, entitled "The Rebel- automatic censoring device l{anging painted leaves
,Jng u pilots or navigatorL
Ung Young Scholars," these new which trims and deflates and That cllng for last farewelLi
For lhe carcer-min<Rd youne offi•
. Ph. D. candidates are poles dis- confines our 'WOfk, under the PJe· 1To wind-blown a.utumn trees.
ffl, the Air Force way of life can"
tant from their professors. An·t' text of what is supposed to be
-Robert Reieh stimulatinr, u:citin& and full of
drew Hacker, author of the ar- 'objective s.,eholar$hlp,' until we
nuaanin,. He will be serving himself,
ticle, cites as evidence of the Jno )Rpger know it as our own." l SuppQrt Larruon Adver~rs
his family'and his nation. This is the:
,
/teroapaee Age. It is .a time when •
,------------------,
career in Air Force blue ha, so much
HIPDeN ROCKS, EH?
to offer the younc man or womaq
THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE
'IAL'NAYS KNEW yOtmf:
lwho qualifin.
AMAN WHO™IN!<S
The Air Force is seekin& only a
FO~ HIMSEL.#; PAD.
"l'HAT WHY )'OU
f,elect croup of collece craduates for
SMOICE. VICl:fl.OY?
admission into Officer Traininc
School. However, we'd be happy fo
tend detailed informati?n to a11y
tsenior who is interested. Just writet
Officer Traininr School lnforma.1
Jion, Oel)t, SCOS, Jlu 7608~
W aahinrton •. D.C. ·
1

I

Attention Students

Vesper Service

Other Campuses

Young Scholars

·Slated Dec. 11

Challenge Profs

tW@fo

I

·:«;~·:·. ·. ;

I

I

.,~,~~~~

I

AIR~bru5e

OFFICER

I

I

I

children need

B

ooster

Shots

I

l

Viceroys got it...
at both ends

us

Th#1•8 a j/au for tomo,roro•,
/«1dsr8 Ofl ti,•

.J1,r<>t1a"

T"""·

AirForCe

____..
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OCE Wrestling Schedule

Hermann, Tresler and Pennel
Chosen Offensive All-Stars;
Habel, Jolma Also Honored

.

-

'

.j,'

Handball Starti~g;

Jan. 7 (Sat.)-10:00 ............~regon Colleges Tournament, Eugene
Jan. 11 (Wed.)-3:00 ........................Llnfleld College, McMinnville
Ja,n. 14 (Sat.).:.....2·:00 ........,.1- .- ... Wash. State University, Monmouth
Jan. 17 (Tues.)--5:30 ................Lewis and Clark College, Portland
Jan. 20 <Fri.)-3:30 .................,.... - ....Unlversltt of Oregon, Eugene
Jan. 21 (Sat.)-5:30 .............,.. _..........Pacific University, Monmouth BCJ&ketball Intramurals
Rosters for the registration of
Jan. 27 tFri.)-7:30 ..,.. _. ....Oreton Technical Institute, Monmouth
Jan. 28 (Sat.)-3:00 ........,..- ,....,........ _ ..tJnfield College, Monmouth intramural basketball teams are
Herb Herma·nn and Francis Jim Madden, Ore. Tech ..............T Feb. 8 (Wed.)-7:30 ....................Portland State College, Monmouth now available.
Feb. 10 (Frl.)-7:30 ......:........... _....Pacific University, Forest Grove
235, Junior, Oakland, Calif.
Rosters can be obtained by
Tresler were unanlmom~ choices
for the Oregon Collegiate Con: Dave Roberts, Port. St. ....:......,._..G Feb. 14 l'tues.)-7;30 •..,.........:....Oregon State College Monmoutn contacting Wijyne Hammersly,
ference All·Star offensive team
Feb. 18 (Sat,),.;.:,.10:00 .................,......OCC Championshi~, Ashla.rid OCE athletic commi~sioner, or
200, Seqior, Portland, Ore.
according to the official coaches Ron Robinson, E. Ore. •.....- ......G Feb. 25 (Sat.)-10:00 ..........NAIA District 2 · Tournament, Portland ' Ken Cummiskey, head of intropoll. Bob Pennel, the Mapleton
195, Soph., Union, Ore.
March 3-4 (F. & S.) ...............PCIWA Tournament• , Seattle, Wash. murals at OCE. The rosters must
flash, was chosen along with Tom Morris, So. Ore...................T March .17·18 (F. & S.) ................NAIA Nationals, Golden, Colo,ado be filled out and turned in to
Hermann and Tresler on the of·
210, Soph., Medford, Ore.
March 23.24.25 (Th., F. & S.) ........NCAA Nationals, Corvallis, Ore. either Hammersly or Cummiskey
before a team can use the gym
fensive team. Don Habel and Mickey Gray, Port St. •....••..,....a.E
*PCIWA: Paclflc Coast Intercollegiate Wrestiing Association
for practice. Tt,.e gym will be
Ron Jolma (who was chosen for
210, Senior, Portland, Ore,
available to registered teams
the second straight year) were John Buck, So. Ore. ········-·······.LB
teams on Monday and Wednesplaced on the All.Star defensive
170, Soph., Davenport, Wn.
given. . .
team. The Wolves placed these Gordon Mayers, E. Ore........-.,.LB
Thirteen colleges and univer· day nights fi:om 7:00 pm to 8:30
pm for practicing purposes.
five men on the two teams;, in
1 180, Junior, Joseph, Ore.
sitles have been invited.
addition Jerry Williams, Jerry Gordie Carrigan, So. Ore. ........HB
Rules and regulations of the
The sportsday is scheduled to intramural basketball program
Gilman, and Frank Colburn re· 160, Senior, Central Point, Ore.
start
at
10
am.
Each
team
w111
ceived honorable mention for Charlie Wilson, Ore. Tech ....HB
will be conveyed to the team
play three different opponents captains in a meeting t he first
the All·Star team8.
;t.fi(), ::;enior, Tulsa, Okla.
in a two out of three game week of winter term. No specific
The members of the offensive Ron Jolma, OCE ........... _...........HB
By NORMA STEWART
series.
All thre~ volleyball day has been designated for the
160,
Senior,
Clatskartie,
Ore.
and defensive teams are as fol.
courts will be in use simultan· meeting as yet.
lows:
eously.
SCHUSSMEISTERS
Honorable Mention
Offense
Following the action, there
The committee has constructAt the recent meeting of wm be a free swim for all the
Dennis Farster, Ore. Tech ......:.E ENDS-Ted Morris, Oregon Tech,
ed forms which will be g1ven or
Jr., 205, Yamhill, Ore. TACKLES Schussmeisters Kaye Morris was players.
175, Soph., Burns, Ore.
sent to various teachers and adHerb Hermann, OCE ....................T -Bob Williams, Portland State, elected president, Lynn Dingler
The swimming w111 be fol· ministrators. These forms, when
Jr., 230, Beaverton, Ore..; Bob vice preside:qt, and Mary Anne
195, Junior, Salem, Ore.
lowed by lunch in the Student completed, should tell what kind
Andy Cook. Ore. Tech ·············- G Salter, Eastern Oregon, Jr., 220, Crawford, secretary.treasurer.
Center where punch and ice of restrictions are placed on
I-One,
Ore.
GUARDS
Wendell
The
Winter
Carnival
at
Mt:
200, Junior, Clairton, Penn.
cream will be served.
teaching in these areas, and to
Francis Tresler, OCE . _..:........C Winterbottom, Ore. Tech, Soph.; Hood was discussed: Lynn ·D ingThis volleyball sportsday is what extent they are restricted.
170, Grants Pass, Ore.; Butch ler and Wayne Mcconnel were
170, Junior, lreedsport, Ore.
sporisore,:l by the OCE ·w omen's They should also find if age,
Willie Garner. So. Ore. ····~········G Corey, Eastern Oregon, Sr., 160, elected to be OCE delegates. Jer· Recreaticlnal "Association.
education, and sex of the teach·
Stanfield, Ore.; Jerry Williams, ry Couture was elected-alternate.
220, Junior, Phoenix, Ariz.
er
has much to do with teaching
OCE,
Soph.,
185,
Redmond,
Ore.;
Schussmeisters are in the pro·
Jess Munyon, &<,. Ore.................T
SOEA COMMITTEE
these sensitive areas.
Jerry Gilman, OCE, Jr., 175, Sa- cess of electlng princess candi·
200, Junior, Glendale, Ore.
The Student OEA committee
A sample survey Will soon be
Howard Hartme,n, So. Ore..:......E lem, Ore. CENTERS-Don And· dates for Winter Carnival.
on sensitive teaching, areas was conducted in some of the towns
erson,
OTI,
Soph.,
185,
Grants
165, Fresh., Healdsbutg, Cal.
formed
to
inform
the
future
hear Monmouth.
Roy Johnson, Ore. Tech ..........QB Pa8s, 0~ QUARTERBACKS _ TODD HALL
Doug Olson, SOC, Fr., Eugene,
¥oh., Dec. 5, will be the ni&ht t e a c h e r about controversial
185, Senior, ~ncord, Calif.
teaching areas, such as, evoluBob Pennel, OCE ......................HB Ore.; Bob Grant, PSC, Jr., 210, of the vari9us dorm Christmas tion, communism, sex, politics,
Beaverton,
Ore.
HALFB:ACKSpatties.
The
traditional
trim·
175, Soph., Mapleton,· Ore.
and religion. The committee is
Ardell Hamilton, Ore. Tech .... HB Bill White, PSC, Fr., 165, Rose . . ming of the tree and singing of headed by Don Tunnell.
burg,
Ore.;
Doyle
Bransom,
SOC,
carols
will
be
observed
through185, Senior, Sacramento, Cal.
The program is designed to
Frank McCormack, Port. St.....FB Soph., 155, Jacksonville, Ore.; out the campus and all of OCE
find out if there is an overall
Pat
Hammond,
EOC,
Fr.,
190,
Lll
will
be
aware
of
the
coming
200, Soph., Portland, Ore.
tendency to place some sort of
Grande, Ore. FULLBACKS- Al HOLIDAYS and FINALS.
Defense
Barnes, SOC, Soph., 210, Central
The girls of Todd Hall are restriction on teaching in these
Don Habel, OCE ·-•····-··...............E Point, Ore.; Frank Colburn, OCE, planning on trimmin~ their tree. areas, or If the teacl<er Is rela190, Junior, North Bend, Ore.
Jr., 190, Woodburn, Ore.
Some girls will stay home and tively free to teach these sub·
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - work on the treee, whlle others jects as he wants. It wm a lso
will carol through Monmouth. show t he varying degreelS of re·
The carolers will be led by Pat striction placed on teaching
105 E. Main St., Monmouth
Pritchett, song \ead.er of Todd. these controversial issues in dif.
ferent
parts
of
the
state.
After the carolfng and tree
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
decorating, a party will be held
Rushing
TC
YG
YL NYG Ave. for all Todd Hall and Vets VitBob Pepnel, OCE ····-·-····--····-·.. ·······.:f72
62
749
Sll.
.
4.3 lage git ls.
537
52
4.9
485
Al Bames, SOC -·~··········-··--..............109
VOLL;EYBALL TEAM
Dave Mansfield, OCE ...................... 90
401
22
4.'2
379
OCE will host 13 schools In a
Bill Whie, PSC ···-···· ·-···--····..............103
445
68
377
3.6 volleyball sportsday tomorrow,
Bud Maupin, OTI ·······-···········-··-···100
373
17
356
3.5 Dec. 3.
This year, the Women's ColPassing
PA
PC
Pl
NYG Pct. TD legiate Recreationa l Association
Doug Olsen, soc .......:....._•......105
57
10
854
.543
8
will hold its volleyball. sportsDick Olivas, OTI ...................... 88
39
8
571
.443
5
Roy Johnson, OTI ···················· 69
37
2
.536
598
8
Chuck Burns, OCE .................... 89
36
9
.404
440
7
Bob Grant, PSC ·················•······ 76
28
6
4
.368
380

Basketball Next Term

C~mpus

News

Ha.n dball Intramurals
Intramural handball is now in
its first stages at QCE.
At present, five teams are en·
tered In the handball tournament; three of which are faculty
members. Ken Cummiskey, dl·
rector of OCE intramurals, would
like to see many more ~ams
entered in the handball compe·
tltion.
There is no limit to the num·
ber of teams that can participate. A handball "ladder" show._
Ing the rating of the various
teams is now posted near the
entrance to the handball courts.
To enter the competitfon~ the
names of the two entering con•
testants must be written in the
last available open rect angle oh
the ladder. Lower teams are
allowed to challenge no higher
than one or two rectangles
above.

Modern Pharma~
DRUGS
STATIONERY

COSMOICS
CAMIRAS
24 Hour Senlce On Fllma
S&H GR~N STAMPS

Fire · Insurance By General
Insurance Company Of America
Save Up To 15%

occ

POWELL & DICKINSON, INSURANCE

Football Statistics

Phone SK 7-1541

Betty Crocker-All Flavors Jxceet Angel

CAKE MIXES

4

PKGS.

Arden's-Assorted Flavors

1~~.~~:~~E~~~! MELLORINE

Scoring
TDs
Bob Pennel, OCE __
.................. _ .................13
Howard Hartman, SOC ...................................... 8
Doyle Bransom, SOC .......................-................. 6
Al Barnes, SOC ..............._................................... 6
Ardell Hamilton, OTI ...........;...,.............i •.....•.. • • 6

,.-: :; ·- · I Fisher's

TP
78
48
36
36
36

PATs
0
0
0
0

0

For A Very Merry Xmas
Give A Christmas Album

COFFEE
LaBELLE BEAUTY SHOP

531 Main -

RINSO
....................................................

Dallas

Central Shopping Center
Phone 80 W

Phone MA 3•4350

See Allan Devoe, Maaske Hall 345

.........................................................-.............." .........................- .............. ........

1

·

Ciet Valuable Experience As A

NOW
IS THE
TIME .

Lamron Staff Member

TO PURCHASE

Winter Term We Will Have

A

Openings In These Areas:

Mobile Home

News Reporters ........, ...... .

''HOT AS FIRE, BLACK AS NIGHT"

39'
59'

LB. TIN

"Gentle Tress"

- - -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . N . . . .O. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,

............... 0

LB. .BAG

Maxwell House - 2-lbs. $1.17

from
Join The Record Club -

4 39'

PANCAKE MIX

111011111••······························ . . . . . . . . . . .

THE RECORD SHOP

Golde~ 27

59,

1/z GALLON

( )
)

Only $1650.

Society Editor (Campus News)

)

Wednesday Night Editor ............................................................ (

)

PJi.otogrgphers .........,................. ~- ....... .....,-. ..., ............ ... .... . (

)

Consider trade for late
model car, l'.ocated on
Space ~o: 17.

NAME

Inquire At Office Of

ADDRESS.•:..........................,,............,............_.....,.-........_... ____,.,.............

MONMOUTH MOBILE

SPO.......:.................................... Experience: T. ............. Mo.......... ..
:f1eme fW out and depoait in SPO 17 or give to Henry Hanson

HOME COURT
"Just North Of Campus"

GIANT BOX

Campbell's-Rich Flavored

TOMATO SOUP
Fresh Daily

Beef Chuck

LB.

45'~

WE GIVE AND

REDEEM
THRIFTY GREEN

STAMPS
PRICES EFFECTIVE
'rhurs., Fri,, Sat.,
December 1, 2, 3

We Reserve
The Ria ht To Limit

10-0UNCE TIN

Arizona White

Cirnd. Beef Cirapefruit

ROAST

1956 Land Cruiser,

Makeup (Physical Layout) Staff ........ '...... ~ ............,.-........... (

Blue Detergent '

LB.
I

39(

8LB. BAG

49(

